
Occupy Till I Come 
● Elohim has given his soldiers specific instructions. Our Primary Objective is to fear 

Elohim and obey his orders according to the training manual (Bible). By doing this we 
workout our own salvation (eternal life). Our Secondary Objective is to occupy till our 
leader returns to take over. The greek word used for occupy in the foundation scripture is 
The KJV translates Strong's G4231 in the following manner: occupy (1x). πραγματεύομαι 
pragmateúomai, prag-mat-yoo'-om-ahee; from G4229; to busy oneself with, i.e. to 
trade:—occupy. Our leader has given us specific instructions on what to busy ourselves 
with till he returns. The Holy Aliens want us to recruit (Use fringe ZFT recruit example) 
other volunteers/soldiers to participate in the Alien invasion. We are to be looking for 
defectors. We attract defectors by using Alien propaganda materials I.E. the training 
manual  (Bible). Essentially invite others to the party or had out tickets like brother Lanny 
says. Our leader requires you do this either directly or at least indirectly. Those of us 
who are already soldiers (body of christ) are sleeper agents involved in a military 
occupation. 

● Military or belligerent occupation, often simply occupation, is effective provisional control 
by a ruling power over a territory, without a claim of formal sovereignty. The territory is 
then known as the occupied territory and the ruling power the occupant. Occupation is 
distinguished from annexation by its intended temporary nature. Currently we are to 
occupy the earth until Aliens invade, annex, and terraform the planet. 

● A sleeper agent is a spy who is placed in a target country or organization (earth) not to 
undertake an immediate mission but to act as a potential asset if activated (First 
Resurrection). Even if unactivated, the "sleeper agent" is still an asset and is still playing 
an active role in sedition, treason or espionage by virtue of agreeing to act if activated. 
We are to recruit other agents. 

 
1. 2 Timothy 2:1-6_10 (Soldier) 

● Verse 4=The material world/this dimension should not be our primary focus 
● Verse 5=Crowned=Sainthood/First Resurrection & Strive lawfully=According to 

the book/Bible 
● Verse 6=husbandman that laboureth=The soldier or member of body of Christ 

who puts in work & first partaker of the fruits=make First Resurrection also in the 
natural those you lead into the Kingdom should contribute to your work. 

2. 1 Timothy 1:17-20 
● Verse 17=Christ is our King/Ruler 
● Verse 18=We are in a war 
● Verse 19=Good conscience=In regard to sin/works 
● Verse 20=They are soldiers who went awol using God’s word wrongly, teaching 

others so, and refusing correction/repentance. The unforgivable sin. 
3. Romans 12:17 (Our Enemy=satan and his demons or the evil aliens.) 
4. 1 Peter 5:6-9 
5. Ephesians 6:10-13 
6. Ecclesiastes 12:13-14 (Primary Objective/Assignment) 



7. Deuteronomy 8:1-3 
● Verse 3=Live by Yah’s word 

8. Philippians 2:12 
9. Luke 19:1-27 (Secondary Objective/assignment) 

● Publican=Tax collector 
● Verse 10=Secondary Objective=Recruit others 
● Verse 11=They thought he was coming as the lion of Judah first. They forgot 

about the lamb 
● Verse 12=Nobleman=Christ, Far Country=Third Heaven, receive for himself a 

kingdom=Till his enemies should be made his footstool, & return=second coming. 
● Verse 13= Ten Servants=Body of Christ/Church, ten pounds=His word/Holy 

Ghost, occupy till i come=make yourself busy with his work. 
● Verse 14=Sinners/World or those who reject Christ rulership. Refusing to submit 

to his laws, judgements, statues and commandments. 
● Verse 15=At Christ Second Coming/First Resurrection his servants will be 

rewarded according to how many people they brought to the party/recruited. 
Money=God’s word/Holy Ghost & gained by trading=other recruits brought in by 
you using your money/God’s word. For doing this we will be rewarded with cities 
to rule over during the millennial reign. 

● Verses 20-27=The servant/member of the body of Christ who does not recruit 
others and does not even bother to do so even indirectly; will be awaken at the 
Second Resurrection and tossed into the lake of Fire where Elohim, the Holy 
Angels, and Saints can watch him burn in torment forever. In Verse 23 
“Wherefore then gavest not thou my money into the bank, that at my coming I 
might have required mine own with usury?”=Even if you do not minister to people 
directly leading them to the Kingdom; you can do so indirectly. So there is no 
excuse. We are all required to labor. You can do it indirectly by things like 
audio-visual ministry, singing in choir, church janitor, etc...  

10. Matthew 28:16-20 (The Nobleman/Our King/Our Ruler/Christ leaves his servants here 
on earth with pounds/money/God’s word/Holy ghost & instructs on what to occupy 
themselves with. Preaching the gospels to others I.E. recruiting other soldiers/agents. 
Christ returned to his home planet/mothership outside the expanse of our 
universe/galaxy.) 

11. John 20:19-23 
12. Luke 24:45-53 
13. Ephesians 5:15-17 (Once we are recruited we need to redeem the time or occupy till he 

comes. Meaning make up for all the time we wasted when we were in the world and not 
doing Elohim's work. I.E. make the best use of your time while breathing which is to 
accomplish both the primary & Secondary objective/assignment.) 

14. Colossians 4:2-6 
● Verse 2=Pray constantly, be watchful and give praise/thanks to the Most High 
● Verse 3=Pray for other laborers/soldiers that they will be successful in their 

mission. 



● Verse 5=Be wise as a serpent and harmless as a dove when dealing with the 
secular world. Redeem the time=Occupy till he comes. 

● Verse 6=Seasoned with salt=God’s word 
15. John 17:16-26 (We are alien to this world) 
16. 1 John 2:15-17 
17. James 4:4 
18. Hebrews 11:8-16 
19. 1 Timothy 5:11-15 (For the sistas. Occupy/redeem the time. Do not be a busybody in 

others worldly affairs.)  
20. Matthew 13:1-30_36-43 (Recruiting others. The manual tells us what to expect.) 

● Verses 13-15=Those blinded by our enemy the dragon/Satan. They hear and see 
the word of Yah but cannot comprehend it. This is referring to Sun 
worshippers/Roman Christians who have the Bible in front of them but are 
blinded. 

● Verse 22=The servant who hid his talent/pound and did not even bother to gain 
interests on it. 

● Verse 23=Our objective/pyramid scheme. 
21. Matthew 7:6 (Be careful who you reveal our government secrets to.) 
22. 2 Timothy 4:1-8 (Preach the word/recruit others so you can receive the reward. The 

reward is joining the Aliens in their invasion/annexation and terraforming of earth. In the 
meantime while waiting for our reward we are to occupy till he comes.) 

23. 1 Thessalonians 4:11-18 
24. Revelation 19:7-21:8 

 
  
 


